
flonett After All.
An Itivotondo borrower tiled In

ChlMffO the othor ilny nml lilt numor-oi- ii

oredltor. who liml never thought
It pOMlble to get nnvtlilnjr back, wero
ngreenbly surprised to fliwt Hint ho hnd
mnde nrovlilon for the payment of
every tiebt from IiIh life In an in nee.

In Town, a fanner cat u wolf trap the
ether day ntitl a womnn nsllttior, full
of mirlotlty to see "whnt It wn," trot
Into It. It wan two diijr before flio
neighbor foiitxl where die wnn, ami
ill m nearly starved to death.

Spain has 10,000,000, jieople, nml
owe 1,20, 000,000. Her whole rev-
enue In nut enough to my the Internet.

To be popular always laugh tit the
Otber fallow' jnkn.

Somo persons are al-

ways taking Iron. If
weak and easily ex-

hausted ; pale and with-
out appetite; If the nerv-
ous svstem Is weak and

fr sleep difficult, what do
f you take? Iron? But

Iron cannot supply food
to the tissues : nor does

f It have any pover to
change the activity of
unhealthy organs and

f bring them back to
health. Cod-liv- er oil is

f what you need. The oil
4 feeds the Doorlv-jiou- r-

f ished tissues, and makes t
t rich blood. Iodine, bro- - f
f nTIfte, and other Ingredl-- f

ents, which form part of
f the oil, have sneclal

power to alter unhealthy
action,

of Cod-liv- er Oil, with
HvDODhosnhltcs. 13 the

f most palatable way to
t lake cod-liv- er oil. The
0 hypophosphitc3 supply
r healthy nerve action,
f which controls 11 the
(? processes of life.
Q lar.aml It.oont nllilruRKltU.

Don't tniy chonp, trashy bind-

ings thnt nro denr nt nny' price
You pny but n Irille
more for

BIAS
VULVCTfiEN

SKIRT UINDINOS
and save your timo, your money
mid your tlroaa.

Look for "S. II. St M."on the
loliol nnd tnko no other.
It your dealer will not supply you

we will.
(Send tor umplti. thowlng Ubali ind nuKrult.

tOthaS H t M Co. I' O. Bci 699, Nw Yoik
City.

PARKElt'S
HAIR BAL.8AM

Clttn., l l.uuni tk Mir.
1 ii'if
.1

ict m tumntiii ftruwlh.

lUir: to lu Vouilrful Color,
1 dimMtii Loir rlluj.V. udtlUJtlln.f1M

mw nil 1 ii 11 in
IS

Cil In Uftift, HituI hf iirtitftfisiSo ett

'Uff&ZVX IThornpson's Eye Waler.

W Worn Uwfsl rhrlrlMi twirto hr mU.
Wtlu III. lloullb l ultrui wuicHgw.
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Bmneror William thinks thnt bo
cmtpo ho in tha oldest gratulton of Vlo
torlnho trcftht to m her lielr utter tlio
tirlnoo of Wnlft. nml In tha lnttar'i
company hn n wny of nlrliiif hU no
tion, wliloli, to the prince, to oxoeou
Ingly dUinateful.

A Brett Hnnir-JImre- .

'litem nre few thlnga thnt women
ngreo upon, but ono of thatn U thnt
nny old mnn who take n young wotnnn
for hi eeeohrt wlfa mtlit to ba uahtuned
of hlmtelf.

Aft a young Indy wna trying on n
pair of ehoee In n N'awtit-k- , N. etora
wa other day, the Mt something hnnl
In the shoe. On Investigation It proved
to lia a diamond which tuiotltor Indy had
loat it few dny liafore.

lite Irtggeel tioac on record belonged
to Thotnae Wedder, who llrert In ling-Inn-d

during Uo Into century, nnd cur
rled u prolmewtf 7 Inchon long.

A Omul Cfinkftl
ti tmrtlmllr unlm The byma armtlHn
hiirotMM nlW . rMiiesl wblcti sometime b
enntt ciiokm hi
wUlrli much

namslr. the bowels, thrmwh
oSMM hiiiIi matter

tb iritrm V . ihejr it oettrnattit
efltlMltL attttr warai llrHlttttra

riiemerii itinera renew gueruiamr.
mill Inilllulc a nput without

UUt ot tl'

at IB MM ot

In
win tiiem

ii1
hmImI nil mniicine niw

innlnrlftl hi I loin, ttraptptle. ttiaaMAlte,
kldnr trouMa, khiI itrtniihtni tlio

Some women tnnrry not beonuto
limy, nre In love but Iwiiuw of jiororty.

Nutlet.
I WAtit overr man nml wotnnn In tha

United Rlatet wue nro lulvrea ttnl lit tlio
opium nml wliUky imlilt to lisTeoneof
1117 vunitr on uimm intent o. Miiirsm. u,
M. Wooloy. Atlantn, Oh., IkjiSTT, nud ami
will lie tent you frag,

Whenever tha woman rove tibout tv

?lrl, iiihI any aha la tfotty, It la 11 etgu
iho la not.

t.irr Tim iuhtii ittcioici: ami
fnrtnare ring. With our new hnrd
graeaea, elovera nnd fodder plunta tha
pooraat, moat worn out, tongheet,woret
jiieoe of lnnd can bo roude aa fertile na
the valley ot the Nllu. Only tnkaa n
year or (to Co do bo! At the mime time
you will bo getting big crop! 'i'eoalnte,
(Hunt Spurry, HuoHllne, LHthyrtiB, wlmt
a vnrlaty of tminosl Ctitnlogue tells
you I

If jrim will rut thin out ntut iciiit
It to the Joint A. Snlaer Seed Co., I. a
Croaae,WiH.t with 10c. iioatngo.yott will
got froo their mtttumotn otttnlogiie nnd
tun griise nnd yraln fotldar unmploe
(worth $10.00 to gat 11 utttrt). w.n.

A mttn'HKOod quullUM reldom gat him
Into ttwell Kiuloty,

Slot her niiri'rliiti' lii Rnnit wnrk
ot l'ikfT' Oleic; Twit. l'lirrllnniillllft- boon lollif ulii-titlft- .tptWinqnitt8U,

Thoro In decldodly moro ovll think-Iti- p

thnn otll doing.

Wlirn 1011 rnimi lo rrnllio
Ihnl rwr mt oe jjotit, npd W taw? t?lngtaltfiit tm ml- - AilttM Mk at ItlSdcrMtui. tU

Atuiigly womnn cnu gat uglier tlmii
nnytiunr on onrtlt.

,
AVitlli'il too luiif.

A life liiHiiimicMj nollcltor tells of nn
uldarly lndy, wlioae ugo iniiy lie gttuaa-c- d

lit am between AO nml 00, who re
cently entered the onVu of 11 life n

nml naked to mmj otto of the
officer. Mr. Marti en volunteered to
answer nny inqulrta. nnd tlio lmly
wild alio wanted to eo nuotit gHtttng
aotne Inaumttce on hor hualmnd a lite,
nnd thought the rtictilur uatoointlnn
n good one to plsi-- o It with, "Whnt
la Ida nge?" waa linked the lady, "lie
le 70 year old." Ila ha ever hud
nny life lnaurnncc?" "No no, indeed.
He never hud nny life inmtrnucA W
foro. He hn ulwayn Ihmii n very
strong mnn never needeil nny More:
but U (ti!to nick now, to I thought I
hud better gut hi life luaured before It
In too lute.

Torm goocl hnblta und you will And
thi'in hiutl to break.

L ty y nyi
'l ' I'Tti iiT, Ph, A

EoiU cf people eo to work In the
ynvog way to ccro a

wa ST.
wonld cere In tlx rlcbt wr, rljht

off.

This is Walter Baker & Co.'s Cocoa

box be sure that you don't get an
Imitation of It.

Sc. J ly GitKOri Evorjrwhtrt.

Vaiter Baklr & Co.Ltd., Dorehaater, Mut.
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CURE

yugfiynyny

Sprain9
Soreness,0,1
Stiffness,

JACOBS OILL

tiiimtmtmmmmmmm.

LOOK AT

THE BOX

OS
I llrmly bitvathat "'

Cure k'it mo from liarlDg
OUIfk t wuutnptl"0," Mr.
11 l Ii II 1. 1 NO, IhMver

Mcadcw, N. , June 18, 18f.

CONSUMPTION
Cures Where All Else Foils. BEST COUCH SYRUP.

TAfcTKi (JOOn. t'SISINTlMR BOtn lY IHtlfiniwiw. BBi-r-
.

BY MUTUAL CONSENT.

II K waa irfltod on
graft, with liar

hoiililfir propped
up nnnlriat n camp
tool ; thoro woro

two or three gnrdtn
uenchM ntnmllHg
nbfiiit, but fche aald
ake prefarretl to alt
nn lite Rraati- - It
mnila her feel moro
"country."

To IntonMfy title feeling aha had
clothed her fraah young uamity in n
tnarvelan organdy, to linear that Iter
nrma Rlwinad through It Ilka IflbflBtar,
nnd had pinned on her bright bawl a
great hat drooping with roeaa. Uy her
fide lanned n white paraaal ml Red with

Har eempaNlon, a young mnn In ttn
nil tlnnnela, who waa etretenad nt bar
feet, had eommented Mtrruileally up-
on har "ruille attire," nnd a hot

had anattad, a dlaeuaalon hap
plly interrupted liy the arrival of n ser-

vant with a tray of lead lemonade.
"Ah," tulil mIbb areaham. helping

hereelf to one of the froatnd glnaeea,
"If there la one poraon for whom I ln

nn undying affection It Is Hetty.
I know w nro Indebted to hor for thin.
8I10 la ono of lliono raro people who nl- -

way do tlio eorroet thing."
"Hatty," repented Marklnnd, Iftxlly.

lipping hi lemonade, "nnd who la
Hetty?"

"lie hni forgetton Uettyl" erlad the
girl, "and linn no moro anntne than to
eonfeaa It! Dotty, who wna nlwnya It Ih

Bworn fompnnlon nnd who hna helped
him out of I do not know how ninny
Mrfpoe. Thl la the offeet, 1 attppsao,
3t xeMege nnd travel and aoctaty."

"Iletly!" ngttln ropented Marklnnd.
"Ah!" n attddan light aprlnglng to hla
oyea "your old iiiiree, of cotirae. Why.
certainly 1 remember her dear com-

panion of my youth! Ilttt I did not rec-

ognise her by ao common a title. To
ml aha hna alwnya aeemed a beneficent
genltti, n good angel, rather thnn an
ordinary mortal." He lifted hla glnee
"To Hatty." he aald; "may Iter ahadew
nevar grow leaa."

"Hatty waa niklng mo nbout you the
othor day," aald the girl; "iho wnntod
to know If you mill rode nnd bonted
and awnm like you tmed to. 1 told her
you had given up danolng became of
Iho oxortlon." 8I10 lookotl nt him In-

nocently.
"Did alio nnk you anything about your

own llfo?" wilil Marklnnd, atttfug up
"n resume of how you put lu your tlmo

I HAV1S ALWA LOVMI) TOU.
during the winter aeaaon in town
might be Intereatlng to her, nnd cer-
tainly profitable."

"Anything I do lu Intaraatttig to hr,"
aho reapondod, ooldly.

"lio you know," ha enld, "I have buen
marveling aver rati ever alttce I enme.
I cannot quite raallae that you have
been ton daya In tlio 00 11 n try wltlmnt
being bored. Hew have yeu accom-pllahe- d

It? 1 thought that the dny of
miracle wna paaL"

"My good Tour," remarked Mlaa
areihnm. patronlatiigly, "you titttit But
J 11 It;e other people by yon melt; It bt a
very foollah nnd unrrow-mlnde- d wity
of doing. Ueeatte yeu cannot eKlet
happily without your club nnd thentan
la iiu ren win why I can't."

"I nevor knew ynu ueiongad to a
club." obeerved Markland, mildly.
"Have you developed into that won-

der, a new woman T"

"0. nonaenee! Tou know I vu
apeakutg ilguratlvaly! I mean that I
am not wedded to any particular atate
or thinge that I can adapt myaelf to
clreuniKUncea and enjoy whatever
eomea."

'Tan you? How delightful! Hut.
Jeating aalde, baa It net been rather
alow foreyou here, without aNy girla
for you to aae through and acorn nnd
be nmuaed by nor man to analyae nnd
draw yeu out and get Interested In?"

"Hew do you knew there have bean
110 men?"

"I have your own word for II. I

hearJ you refuse four of your beet
friends permlaalon to vtalt you dawn
lit., and I Inferred that the common
herd had been m better treated."

"Yea" alio anlil, "you were right. My
solitude haa beta ualavaded. I have
been resting and enjoying myaelf thor-
oughly. Ily the way"-audde- uly

"who told you that you could ooine?"
"No one, but I had to rua dswa to

my njace on bualnaaa. and 1 thought It
wo," look unnalghborly not to drop
In nnd find out how you ware getting
on."

"Viry thoughtful, Indeed) 80 you
have remembered your old home nt
lart! How long baa It been ulnae you
were here?"

"Kle year" pendarlng-Mflv- a year
thla June." 1

"Is It much ehaNgadf
"A good deal: the old wlllew by the

pond Is t'own; fell In the August sterm.
IJaN'on tfll me."

.JB. I am o aerry! We ued to"
tva piuwd, blushing.

v" he responded, "so we did."
In g!anrd at ht-- r laughingly.

"Add the houae?" no hurried out
"how deoa It look?"

'Awfully everything gone to ploeos;
dufli, dabweb and maid everywhere;
the family portrait white with mil-do- ."

"Oh, Tosy." hf rrled, "hew tlromlful?
You realty ought to do aomoUtlng about
thai."

"I shall," t o s.iiii. "I was fend of the
plate aa a lad. and the trip dawn here
liftf nwakenMl nit the old featlag. I am
tired to denth of society, the exertion
at tlAHelnr' itr.lllng-"a- tid the bother
of bolng aci'vablo to ttaopla til ft t one
tt0tn't tare n rap about; so I have half
map up my mind to marry and fUle
down In the n mtry; mat la" alowly
"If I can pruado the girl I love to
mlnt to i.ury iiraelf for ley aako."
Mm Ormham looked down; hat face

had loat n llulc of Its bright color, but
the pallor won m no way unbecoming.

"I thought the brat thing to do wan
to seme and talk over the mailer with
you,'.' he mild, after n aomawhnt awk-

ward pause; "you atwaya help a fellow.
0 With your ndvlre."

i Imagine" ahe replied, "that If a
woman earml for n man ahe would go
wllfi him anywhere."

Ijrely. but thnt I the queetton
doea alio enre for me? You aee" gat-

ing at her steadily "she la a society
girl, usotl to a Rood deal of ttnloty nnd
movement nnd excitement, ritnl It doea
not ftoem quite fair to aak har to come
down here, doea It? It loeka eoticolttMl

and saltish, aa it one thought n good
ilonl of oneaelf, don't you know!"

She looked nt him gravely.
Do I know her?" ahe aked. "la ho

torn one you have known n long time?"
"Oh, yes, since 1 waa quite n boy."
"la shr pretty?"
"Of course, you ought to know that."
'And clever?"
"I sunnosc" slowlr "ahe novor anra

unkind thin or seel through other
noenle as as tome of your other
friend do."

Unkind thlnga? Xo. Hut aa to m

Ing throuah people" breaking Into n
laugh"! am obliged to admit that ahe
doea. You tee, she haa been out a lot,
and the rosy bondage la n bit out of
place; natural enough, don't you
think r

"I suppose bo" doubtfully "ono
onnnot go through life with one's oyo
ahut; that I. If anyone hna any lirnlim.
and yet, somehow or other, I don t
quite llko the description. You nro
sitoli n good fellow, Tony, for nil your
nffcctldn, thnt you ought to mnrry aoir.
body very much above tlio average.

"And so 1 ehall."
"You nlwayH enld," alio went on,

"thnt I might ehooso n wife for you.
Don't you rometnber Just boforo you
wont to colloge that last rldo wo took?"

"Asuuredly."
"IKifw we nBrcod to nk oaeh othor's

ndvleu nbeut tlio peoplo wo ahnuld mnr-
ry, and how wo prombiud thnt neither
ot ug vratild gotCdhgngtid without tlio
othaifo coniontf

Of eourao 1 romembor. I nm qulto
willing to ulilde by the old contract
I ahnlt nerer marry wllliout your per

.mlaalon "
"Oh. Tony, really?"
"lleally,"
She gaaetl nt him with pnrtod llpa nnd

ahlnlng eyaa.
"Yoa are very trttattng how do you

know that I shall not take a b.tac ad
vantage of your Implicit eonfldem c am!

refuse my consent altogether? You
don't know how lonely It will ho Rolng
out ext winter without you. I hni
gut m used to having ynu nround th
I dea't believe I'll enjoy myaelf In tlio
leant unleaa you are there."

She pondered a moment.
'Come," she aald. "I will compro

mlae. 1 won't forbid the hann alto
Mother, but you must not think ot ninr
rylng until 1 nm tlrd of eoolety und
ready to take tue ratnl atop myself.
How will that auii your'

"Perfectly, If you don't put It off too
long."

"Oh, well, that I don't know. I linvo
about decided to become a spinster.'

"Oottttt. now, that isn't fair. Hupposo
wn agreed to be mnrrlod tha anmo dny?
That meoU with your npprovnl? Woll,
to kunp that promlto froali In your niPin-ory- "

ranching over nnd taking her
hand "wear this for my wilio."

Ho draw her glove off very Knty
and atlpaed a loop of diamond on h.-- r

flngerv
The blood flashed to her cheeks
"Tony!" he crletl, the full meaning

ef hie adieu breaking over her, Ton),
1 don't ndaratand. 1 "

"Oh, yea, you do." he nnawerod, draw
lag a reaaaurlug arm about 1t, imi
tar fear you might make a mlHtnki im l
g erf and marry another fellow, I will
iaaka my aieanlng clearer. 1 lovo oit

I have alwaya loved you. I have
neritr dreamed of asking anyone eu
to marry me. I would have told you so
before, but yau are aueh a dreadful
little Dirt that 1 waa afraid to ten my
fnfo. What aay you, sweetheart? Shall
we marry and settle down it the old
place?"

"And It wa I all the time," she mur-
mured, "awl I tboiiKht you meant --"

"Who?" naked Mnrklnnd. curiously.
"Oh, never mind" hastily "1 see

new what an abaurd Idea It was. Bo
yeu always loved me, ever since I waa
a child? Well, reaily, Tony, It wna
only fair, far I never eared for anyone
aa I eared far yeu. Come, let ua go In
ami tell Hatty."

UiuntiiiiiB nig aiiip,
That It eoeta aomethlng to launrh a

big battleship Ii almwn by the state-
ment Utat the expense of getting the
Victorious, the laleet addition to Ung-iHttd- 'a

fleet, afloat waa nbout 1 1 0,000.
She I a slater ship to the Magnlnnt
and Mnjeatle, and Is 300 foot long. 7S
feet beam, nnd il feet draft. Thero
were used up on the waya over whict
she slid Into the water 7.000 poundr i
Ituealan tallow. 160 gallons or train ell
and 700 pounds of soft seap The irct
weight of the ship, equipped and rear?y
for tea. la lis, 725 tent.
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Dr Parkfturst aiul young len

In twelve familiar "l.ilk" Dr. rarkhurat, the
great New York preacher and rofonuer, will
niltlreaa himself tn young tiictt. A feature
that will continue through tlio year ot 1896 In

eft um9 Rome 3ournai
ONH lOLLA TOU AN aVTIkO YUAR
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At tlio beat college ami conservatories under tlio Froo
Hducational I'lnn 01 Tiik I.aihrh' IIomh Iiiukmal. ttvery
git! hn the anme chnnce now (or nny kind of othicatian sit
want. Not n penny need sho t xitcml. Let Iter simply wrlto to

Che CuriU Ptibll$l)lnj Company, Phlhidclpbfd

eetrMT, im, ir thi

Free
we FREE

One Scarf Pin

Silver
12 0oapan

WC FREE,

aLlnkSloevoBimon f3'L'.u.
will find one coupon imlda cich 2 ounce bid '

two coupons each 4 ouoce bf of

BLACKWELL'S GENUINE

DURHAM TOBACCO.
OOUPONB WITH MAMK ANO AODnCBO

BLACKNEU78 DDRIIAH T0DACC0 00., M. 0.
n biitr of Oh br.itt 1 Rn ikintr Toliacco, rend the

A coupon, whlcli givean list other pn ntiums nml to gut them.
jL ? CENT 0TAMP3

Wtftr0lhiat;c-tt- I ijt I I utietn n
jert tlx ii wanle iftt urc ic i in cs r, , iba .i'

Now. "lr. ftlirny ,iilK,ti fl r t i want i rl) n
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will ocnd
For

Oonpona eta.

WILL ALSO OCND

You
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OCHD
DURUAH,

Tluv this nnd
how

ACCCPTCO.
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You can take tliat soap
right back and change
it ior wmirciic soap.
I would not use auy
other kind."
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'Every woman who has
used x

Clairette Soar
knows It li without an equal. Sold everywhere Made only by Z
The N. K. Falrbank Company, St. Louis, t


